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A. C.AL:BNDAR Mey 4
(a) Cadet Officers Enter\airunent ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1a.y 9
(b) Honors Dey••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(c) Closing Period of Second Semester - Dr Ira De A Reid Atlanta University, Atlanta, Georgia••••••••••••••·••··• May 19-23

{d) Summer School Opens••••••••••••••••·•·••••••••••••••••••••

June l

B. SEV'E£ TH WAR LGaN -

The Seventh 1'iar Loan Drive will begin Mey 14 and close June 13, 1945.
The ,,,ar is far from won and the daily cost to the Allies to wage war
against t~e common enen:w of democratic government runs into a figure
that staegers the imagination. Waller County has been allocated
$170,000 as its quota . Prairie View has been asked again to cooperate
fully in this Seyenth War Loan Drive. Each patriotic citizen is expected to do his or her part in this effort. Everyone at Prairie View
is Patriotic! Mr J J .Aberne thy is our local chairman.

Information from the Registrar's Office discloses the fact that applications for Summer School this year are far behind previous years. In
fact, there is every indication that the enrollment for the summer
will be very low.
D. TH:::: LEGISLATURE -

For general information a Supplemental Statement is attached to this
News Letter which points out the needs for an adequate appropriation
for Prairie View State College the next biennium. The memorandum on
the revised bud.get iill be attached to the June News Letter. This
information might be of interest to many staff members and friends of
the college.
E. P.nOFESSIOHAL RAMKillG -

Professional ranking of the faculty of Prairie View State ColJ.ege has
followed a rather desu.l tory practice since the establisr...mcnt of the
college . The status of the ins~itution now makes it necessary to set
up a formula for professional ranking and salari es paid nccording to
rank. The June News Lette,r will carry the program of faculty raokin.g
as apDroved by the Board of Direc~ora.

F. THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND 1. It is important that every staff member pay Community Chest dues.

2. Everyone is expected to participate in the Seventh War Loan Drive.
3. :Be sure that our lawns are cut and hedges trimmed.
G. Al-TD l'UTALLY -

This is the supremely crucial period in the history of Prairie View
State lJormc.l ~nd Industrial College in that the outcome of the present
budge t will determine whether it shall "be increased, enlarged and
made into a first cla ss university for Negroes 11 , stimulating in their
hea rts genuine Hope, Faith and Pride, or a third rat e i nst i tuti on
around ,~hi ch the Clouds of Controversy, Mistrust, Ant agonism and Bitterne s s shall gat hei· to the embarrassment of the Grea t PeoT.lle of a Great
State .

I run

Yo~ / 4 ,
WR :Banks
Principal

WRB:c
PS:

Meeti ng usual place and time.

WRB

SUPPLEMENTAL STATll-miT SUPPORTING THE llUDGm' RECOMMENDATIONS
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF A & M COLLEGE OF TEXAS .AND
nli: STATE BOABD OF ill'ITJCATION FOR PRAIRIE VIEW STATE
GOH.EGE
PRAIRIE YH,"":l, TEXAS

'if,.

R. BANKS

A. ORIGIN .AND N~TURE OF EDUCATION FOR COLORED PIDPLE OF TEXAS
The present plttern of education in Texas stems from Constitutional
provisions of 1876 under .Article VII, Section 7, "Schools for White and
Colored" and Section XIV, 11 Branch University for Colored". The State
Con s ti tut ion is clear and specific in its. mandates that "Separate schools
shall be provided for the white and colored children, and impartial
provisions made for both 11 ; and, 11 the legislature shall also, w~en deemed
practicable, establish and provide for the maintenance of a College or
branch 'CJ'niversHy for the Colored youths of the State 11 , thus legalizing
dual education and mruc~ng it the responsibility of the State of Texas
to make 11 impartial 11 provisions for its support and maintenance . The
United States Supreme Court in rendering the decision in the Lloyd Gaines
Pase in 1938 interpreted the words, 11 impart ial provisions made for both"
to mean, in spirit, Equal Provisions. In 1879 Prairie View State Normal
and Industrial College ~ras established for the purpose expressed in
Section XIV, Article V!I of the Texas Constitution.
~. PURPOSE AND SCOPE: PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE

The College must make available educational services for 1,000,000
Negroes in Texas - the largest minority group in the State - generally
in the same areas of t::.-aining and interests as the 15 white institutions of higher lear!'li;;g serve ~he majority group of 6,000,000 whites.
Consequently , if qual ifiea. Nogro students of Texas desi e training in
the fia~d.s of Agri..:~_;:;_t,.cre, A:!"ts and Sciences , Teacher Education , Nursing
Eclue,c>:r,ion , l4echar..icP.l .Arts, T;•e.c.es and training in specialized areas ,
Prairie View State College is O"'ligated to make provisions for these
cnt.,i.·2es regardlens cf !::\ize of classes and cost of .!!@Jnt enance
•
C. 11..BNOBMAL EXP]:NSES SEQP':&L OF Dt.TALITY

Ex~erience and records support the conclusion that the cost of maintenance
of s.ny dichotomous system or enterprise, with the same objectives, deviatr.,s radically from the normal. In the 17 states where dual eduea,tio11 is the pra,ctice thP obv-ious trend of the support and maintenance
fo r the education of the minority group proceeds in the path incompatible with the normaJ. cost,while that of the majority group follows
the norm. This holds tn,e, if i~partieily administered , from the

k i nde rgar t en t hrough the i nst i tutions of higher lear n i ng • . .

D. STATE APPRoPRL\TIONS TO NEGRO COLLEGES FOR 1944- 1945 vOMPAR.ED
·-

NAMF~
-----=--~
Louisiana
Mi s s ouri
Oklahoma
Nor ~h Ca rolina·
West Virg inia
Ai::: b;J::r,a
Te.<:.nesse e
V:i.:i:-G:.n i a
Texas

I

APPRoP RIAT :;:ON

--~·~~

$392 , 000 . 00
$445 , 250~00
$455sOOO.OO
$.260,000 oOO
$271 , 000 ~00
$300 , 00(\00
¢ ZB4 , 8fi o.oo
~Z0-1,~ 8G5 .00

~z;.,1 42:1,0, 00

.

··-

..

.ENROLLMENT
806
951
l t 067
673
800
670
1 , 010
1 , 121
1 . 246

I

COST PER
STUDENT
$468 . 00
$468 . 00
$426 . 00
$387 . 00
$338.00
$298 . 00
$282 . 00
$272 . 00
$183 . nn

The a.rno'J.llts of the s e ~ppropriations for eight Negro State Colleges
for the pres ent f i scE•.J. .:, ear were obtained within t he last t en deys .
N'o te ~ Capital 01.:t l ays are nn t i ncluded in t hese app r opriations .
E. THE P R.;.IRIE VIJ!ilt STA.TE COLLEGE :BUDGET - OBJECTIVES ANTI NEEDS
The P ra irie View Sta.te Normal a nd Industria l Coll ege was es tablished fo r
th e pu,.·:pose of performing a .§.,.ecific and snecia l funct ion : To P r ovide
Higher Educati on fo r t.b.e Colored fo~1.ths of Texas . In car r ying out this
purpor;e. in a sat:i.sf::1.cto r y ~!D..y - ur.. cle r a sys tem that l ead.s t o abnorma l
c ost - th6 budge t of t,he ocllege shoul d be considered a :ricl made purely
on the basi s of N~~:.cl,'? r.;rowir..g out of Objec t ives and not on a com.,1on
d enomi nator - the Ne r:..1 ; and. , t o f ollow any oth e r course t he State ,,,ould
penaliz e its own c rea~ur e .
F . RANK OF PRAIRIE VIEW ST.ATE COLLEGE

For nn Amorican coll ege to main tain and enjoy the r ~spect and confidence
of it s Cons ti t u ency , it i s necessary f or the i ns titut i on to 4ualify
unde r stardar~ s set up by r eputabl e agencies of local and nat i onal
prestige. ~·tt present the i n~i;itution i s roted by the Texas State Departmen t of Ed.u,.ation , -.;:;e Amori,~an 0ou:1cil on F..ie.ucaticm , th<) Al!le rica n
ME,dico.l Assoc iation an:'l the Su~t.bern .1lssoci.a.tion of Colleges and
Secondc.ry Sch ool s . To obtain and. main ta.in tilJ s rating and recogni tion
will involve such f ac t ors as .:tni,~n.i.v~.u._ex;;ifU:ifnce of fac.uln , Library Serv ice , educa tiona l v1u.ipment and p rogram . The tra i ning of t he
proson t r t a ff is n s foll own:
1 . With the PhD d egree ••••••••••••.••.• 9
2 . With one or mo re y ear s abov e Mast e rs
degr ee • · ·· · ···•· · ··•· · • • ·····•······ 13
3 . Ma st e rs degree 0 , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 41
4 . Bachelors d egre e ••·•··· •· •······ · ·•· 20
Total ••••••••.• 83

Note: These faculty members are graduates from California, Colorado,
Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, NorthWestern, Chicago, Ohio, Indiana, Columbia, Cornell, New York,
Boston, Harvard, Prairie View, Howard, Hampton and Atlanta.
G. PRAIRIE VIEW ST.ATE COLLEGE FACES CRISIS
Caught in the impact of the movement to equalize educational opportunities f or Negroes throughout the South, in obedience to the ruling of the
United States Supreme Court in 1938 in the Gaines Case, accelerated by
suits, threats of sui ts ,a.nd public sentiment, Prairie View State College
face s tod.ay the great es t crisis in its history, to the end that its
p reRt i ge is threaten ea and t:.1 e effectiveness of its services to the Uet;ro
ci ti:c:en s of the Stat e is greatly curt~iled. The present projected and
comt emµ lated program of the institution cannot be efficiently maintained
in. foe face of its i:)J_;."!)il i ty t·o hold the best trained and most competent
members of the facult?. The pre sent budget recommendations to the FortyNinth Legislature do not sa.fer,uard the institution from raid.s on its
faculty :>y other ste.,t •:; 8, :!J1·~vate coll eges and city school systems nor
off er a guarantee of he continu:,m ce of the high quality of its educationfll services. A sn.,npl::ng of !'~..;ent salc.:.ry offers to faculty me'mbers
from other institutions ,,;ill focal ize att ention on the acuteness of the
s:ituation :

------.--~
: : ~==:=;:~.-;,...,,:-;.?'!"! ~=:::.°9..:''_:__~~-:• .. -- ~

-~ : ·.:_!:!...,.·;:~
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1
~:_{:m;th !¢,::;~\+:! :,_44 Fost v::~;, Stete~a Gl-f~;::::OMS
1,

Dr H.•~ . :bllock! t~ 5-:0:)0
1
C L ~J.l 0n
'.:•.'.:~ 6''..'0,00
0 J Bake~
:~'3.00C,.·:o
1 850 ... C,0
Dr EE 0 :Sani.·on,~,?..
1~iis s C ':::erry
k-~-:800,(iO
0

l:

G
'.1
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~

Dt,'i'E '):'f

2-85-45
?--l5-A5
4- "i 4
9- 5... 44
3-15-45

l•
a Jht_~~-_...~ ~~~.Z.~9J~~- -~·27_~L'~-

PJES:ENT BU}-

F0rt Vo.ll~y St,;,te , Ga
V-:.rgird?. State , 11?.
.
L"cncoln Unive1·sity, }fol
Ta.llad13ga , Alo.bama
Tr L1ity Hosp i tal , Mich
lTor'vh C9.rolina ~~~:e

$3 , 000 .00
$2,232 .00
-.,2 , 160 . 00
$2,100 .00
$ 864 . 00
$1,140 . 00

Ou t of loy-tl.ty to and bte,~st in Prairie Viaw State College these
p eople to ·date have not r es5.gned .
Note : Letters and teleg-rruns containlng these offers are on file .
H. HABHOliIOUS Rti.CE .RELATIOUS }£SSEi.fTI.AL

The 1,000,000 lifegroes in Texas hcve no pla'1.s for l Nwinf; the St,:1.te ; tl1tzy
do plan to live here , in the midst of 5~J!;0 ,000 rhit-es , and make their
c o.1tribut ion to society, on their meri ts , as worthy citizens . I n th is
period of unrest, suspicion, doubt and ~&~sion i t becomes highly essenti e.l that all forces in Tex9.s work diligently, in one accord , for
ha::·..:.ionious race rel a tions and good will . More libe~al -provisions for

Prairie View State College at this time, that it might go forward
"enlarged and increased 11 so that it can render more effective and complete service to colored citizens will alleviate much tension'and
controversy .

I. SUMM.ARY
The implications from this body of information and factual data unmistakably warrant these d.eductions:
1. The Texas Constitution legalizes a dichotomous pattern of public
educe.tion for white and colored youths of the state with II impartial provisions made for both 11 ; and , the United States Supreme
Court , in the decision in the Lloyd Gaines Case,mad.e it .clear that
tho responsibility of making equal provisions for the maintenance
and support of such education is the obligation of the State .
2 . Tllo purposes of Prairie View State College are both Special and
Composite, in that it must serve the total higher educational
interests of colored citizens in the same m.-':l.Ilner e.s the ~-,hi te
citizens a:ce served., in undergraduate n.nd eradu.:::i.te areas, through
their ei[;:-,.t ·.i:e·,c .. cr u Col,;_t:\~:es i~1 ·..:e--.c·· er ::;;,L1.c,tion ; t'•e .. B: li
College ;:~nd West Texas Tech chiefly in the fields oI Agriculture ,
Engineering and. Applied Scie.nce; The Te:r.D.s State Collee;e for
Women in the fields of Home Life; The Univereity of Trx~s in the
LE:ern.l ~trts end Sciences; and., Nursing F<l.ucc~tion at J nhn Se:.1ly
E:onpite..l in Galveston .
0

3 • . i. sin,gle institution serving in o. multitude of c'..reas of special
and general train:ing obviously encounter s a. cost r"'n ,::::e t. "'st devio.tes from the norm, and in view of t,he unique nature o :i. ts
functions budgetary requirements m1.u;t be considered e.::10. prui.rled
on the :points of Objectives and Needs rath e r than on
J:.irr- bt..sis .
4 . Simple ,justice prompts the conviction that the Negro citizens of
Texns des e rve the best in education for their child en, t:1at the
work of their only state institution should not be cheapened because of its inability to provide experienced and well prepared.
teachers ns other Southern States f~re provid.ing for tho::..r colored
citizens. The product of Prairie View State College shou.ld be
.:.:.ble to compete -.. , ith the product of the best instituti ons in the
country .
5. Adequate provisions for Prairie View State College , at this moment h~ve become a vital public concern, as reflected in state
wicle expressions of approval by the public Press, the pulpit,
business interests,religious , educational and professional
l~aders of both white and colored people .
6 . It would be unfortunate f or t'•e. :.1".Uon~.1 n, ,iu.t ,•ti o·. of our Great
State and the pride of the paople will be greatly e~barrassed
if antaeonism , suspicion Md bitter controversy ere p &rmitted to
gn.ther ruid thicken , at this time , over the budgetary provisions of
Prairie View State College .

THE HOUSTON POST - MARCH 24, 1945

' CRISIS .AT PRAIRIE VIEW

The Texas board of education ha s recommended that Prairie View .State
College 11 11 be enlarged, increased and made into a first-clf'.ss university for
Negroes o The board of dire ctors of .A & M College, which governs PrA.irie
Vi ew College! has moved to implement such a development by recommending
a budget of t,>-ViS, 630 and $446,630 respectively for the next two years.
In thB :£see o:l' these proposals, the bud.get recommendations before the
Texas Leg::.:;1 1-1,t;".lre t,otal cnly $,:99 ,540 for the biennium"
11
I>y n,) s~;,:·et~l::. of the :lmReination nor th.e inspi ration of genius can
Prairi e Yiei,• C:oJ.lego be enlargco., increased, and !Daile into a first class
WliitC'J:r.!'i ty for 1Jeg.-r oes wi t.tl th'9se amounts, 11 declared W R Banks, the principal, in e, re•..:ont a:i;,peal to the ~-;,propriations conni ttees of the Legislature.
On the co nt~ary, he fear$ ~hat Prairie View will deteriorate into a thirdr ate insti~ution u...~l.ess ::.~s financial support is substantially increased •
.And he give£ compelling reaa0ns for the fear.
D-u -:-ing t£~e past six y0ar·s 42 professors assigned to graduate work a t
Prairi ~ Y::.ew ha\-e ;:es:tgne;d. to e.ccept work elsewhere, he declared. This
drain has re:-,ul ted f:-:-om grea~ly increased appropr:1.ations for l egro higher
education in nine Southern St £i.tes , and from the salary eq_".lalization movel!lent
in Texas high schoo1 so Virtually all the better Stat.e and pdvate colleges
for the racG -~hrougbou.t tha South pay substantially better sa:!.aries than
Prai r:l.e V1 ew:. even the high schools in the larger 1::o:;.:::i.s c::'d es do.,
!:The periodical raid.ing of our key f a culty t1enbers by coll 0ge s and
schooJ..s off0:::-ing higher salnries has confront ed this in~.tHut~ on "Jlith the
most dlfficult probleru in its history, 11 declares Prir..cipal 13aiiks?
T~1ere are about l,OO0i000 Negroes in Texas - roughly one-·n\•enth of
the pcpulation. There is one State-supported school of higher ecl:u.cation
for f!egroes , and 16 of the□ for wh ites.
The Legisl,:i.tu.Te app~op,_.i.,,;:es
more than $12 , 000,000 a year for the white uolleges and univer-si •:ie<i ; the
least of ',;hem gets nore than Prairie View. One-seventh of the pcp1 :1.l<i.tion
gets about one .:fort ieth of the ap~ropriaticn for higher educati0n.
ls this right?
.rl.s Principe.l Banks told the Legislature, 11 these people are here to
stay; t~ey mist be integrated into Aoerican life on the basis of merit in
such effective nanner that they shall not be liabilities but us eful citizens."
If the Negroes are to have but one of 17 State colleges it is only fair and
sensible to give that one decent support. By such c.iscrbination against
l'rairie View Texas not only works against her own best interest econonically, bd puts herself in a bad light as an enlighter..ed coL~-:ionweal th .
l:. . e ~~ and_ H board of directors and the Texas board of education have
nade :.,_ ,,d.sc rccollilondn tion for Prairie View; the Leg:i.slature will be wise
to heed it.

'I'D HOU'S~ PUSS - anIL ?, 1945
~

EDUCATION

Six years a.go, the US Supreme Court held that in a state where eegregation of races is practiced that state must give equa.l educational
facilities to all races.
Texas is not complying with t.his mandate, nor are severa.l other
Southern states .
':~·.is is ,. :no:J..itica.l and sociological error of the most serious sort.
Uur .uegroes not only deserve better educational opportunities. It
is to our adva.~tage for them to have it.
A recent FB.i: report shows the states having large llegro populations
had the highest ratio of mitrders, according to population. In la.st week'•
Time Magazine, a Negro is quoted as s~ing that the all-Negro army division had not measured up, in combat, largely because of the high illiteracy rate which ma~e good traini~g-ground soldiers lose confidence when on
their own against a crafty enemy.
Further than that, Negroes lmow they are being discriminated against
in educ at io:i.al matters. It is a sore spot that no amount of good will
demonstrat irms can overcome.
Our Ltgisla ture wcs asked to appropriate $400,000 per year for the
next bier.n ium fer Prairie View College, the only stnte-nupported institution of higher learning for Negroes in Texas.
The Approp~iations Committee slashed Prairie View's request in hal:f.
And ~200,000 a year simply is not enough for the school.
It is a generally accepted. fact that well-educated Uegroes , like welleducated w!:1.i ·~es_ Chinese, Filipinos or Latin Ar,ericP.ns , are a factor
for good among their people. First they earn the r eupect of those who
have less learning, then they guide them toward higher standards of behavior and a bettor life.
The Legislature still has time to do a real service by voting
Prairie View adequate funds. As matters now stand, the Negroes, comprising about one-tenth of Texas' population, receive but one-fortieth
of its educational benefits. The law requires a much better share than
the Legislature has ever provided, and the wise tbing at this time would
be to lean over backward. to see that Negro educational opnortunities
are improved, not skimped and strangled while the state tosses money
awey elsewhere.

